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Fast-Flyin- g Athletics Are Halted in Midst of Their Winning Streak of One Straight by Weather
A'S HALTED IN MIDST
OF THE FIRST WINNING

STREAK OF SEASON
Rainstorm Prevents Third Game With Yankees and

Series Still Is Deadloclccd Ban Johnson Boosts

Brazill and Says A's Will Climb Out of Cellar

By ROnERT V. MAXWKIA.
xrt Editor Evening I'ublle Lrdifr

New Yorlt, April 10.
except a rainstorm and a sloppy plnlng Held prevented the

NOTHING bottle (or the American League cbnmplonulp of New York anil
Philadelphia .Testerdny, and this morning the series remains deadlocked at ono
and one, which is slang for The Athletics were eager und
anxious to prolong their winning strtak, figuring they had tbo animals of the
Yankees.

While the rain was falling Jimmy Dykes and Joe Dugan went over the
baseball Mtuutlnn thoroughly and tenously. The) discussed matters at great
length and ut the end reached n couclusion.

"I ligger it this wa," observed Djkcs wisely. "Wo sock Hoyt and
Qulnn nil oer the lot uud we can't get May any more. Sbawkey has n
bum arm. and If we piny we get a rookie pitcher. Ticrcy wus on tho docket
and Hip Collin' uoxt Wc can beat those guys."

Joe Dugan nodded his bead slowly but distinctly. "You got the right
dope," ho observed "You ay we get rookie pitchers, and mo and you ugreo
on that That Yankee club ain't so tumli. Uet we lick 'em."

The postponement wus a bitter disappointment because it halted the
home tram right In the midst of a winning streak. Winning streaks in Phila-
delphia consist of mie game, and on rare occasions two in a row. Never more
than two. Tbu the Mucks had a chance to tie the record.

Slim Harris o all dolled up for the occasion und ready to baflle and
bamboozle the foe. Slim is said to be a right smart pitcher this season und
wishes to demonstrate.

Thursday's uctory put a lot of pep Into the Athletics. Tbcy needed
something like that to revive their drooping spirits and make them forget the
past. Heating a gang of sluggers like New York is no cusj matter, for every
bitter is u dangerous one and you never run tell when somebody will bust
the ball out of the ptrk. The A's, however, turned the tables and did some
tall clouting thcmelvih. This made them look bitter.

JF TEE A's can absorb soma aggressiveness this season they trill
be a hard club to beat. At soon as tfie players realize they arc

better than any oiw belicre-s- , a lot of ball games tcill be teon.

Frank Brazill Looks Like a Star Player
BRAZILL has helped tho Call club. Tbls ouug man Is u fighter

FRANK against the enemy at all times. Everything tbe other side does is
and he is not at all backward in telling them. He ulso keeps the

Infield' pepped up and puts a lot of life in the game.
Brazill is not in tho best of shape. His left hand is swollen and an ordi-

nary player would be on the siflcllnes. He cannot olose the hand to take a

firm grip" on the bat, and that accounts for the absence of long hits. As soon
as the mauler recovers, watch tbat boy go!

TbeyVttll are ulking about his nervy play when he stole home on Thurs-
day. Nobody knew anything about it except Brazill. Danny Murphy, who
was coaching" at third, was taken by surprise, as were the New York players
and Connie Mack. Connie almost fell off the bench when he saw his llrst
baseman streaking it for home, because stunts like that never are pulled by

the Athletics. The skinny leader passed away when Brazill was declared
safe. The surprise won too much.

Stealing homo is a great stunt if you can get away with it. It seldom
is tried these days, because the chances are about 100 to 1 in getting away
with it. Cobb used to put it over occasionally, but only occasionally.

So far as we know, Bobby Roth holds the record for swiping the rubber
in a single season. In 1017, when he was going good with the Cleveland club,
Roth stole fifty one bases, and seven of these were the home plate. Seven in
a beason should be a record In any league. II swiped them off Groom, of

r!t. Louis. Clcotte and Russel, of the White Sox; Doc Ayrcs and Jim Shaw,
of Washington; Babe Ruth, of Boston, and Win Noyes, of tho Athletics. In
one game he swiped second, third and home. Not so bad for one game.

TfOBBY hopes to com bock strong this year and do some more base--

stealing. At present he s on the sidelines tcith an injured knee,
but icill be m the line-u- p before the end of next iccek.

Showing of A's Impresses Ban Johnson
JOHNSON way In town yesterday and calkd at the hotel to 6peak

RAN few words to Connie Mack. The boss of the American League was
favorably impressed with this year's edition of the Athletics, and believes the
club will be up there fighting before the season is over.

"There is a big Improvement this year," be said. "This boy Rommel
is a great pitcher and Brazill is a good first baseman. It looks as if Connie
will be out of the cellar for good this year, for bis young players have de-

veloped and have more confidence in themselves.
"The outfield bcenjs to be a trifle weak, but I guess it will be fixed up

before long.
"I was tery much taken with the new uniforms," he continued. "They

really are snapp and distinctive. Heretofore tbe Athletics wore dnll drab
suits which made then, look ordinary. Now, with tho blue caps with tbo
jockey visors and the blue and gray stockings It looks like a different team.
I never rcullzed what a difference new uniforms would make."

Johnson said he was busy collecting evidence against the Indicted Black
Sox who will come to trial in a month or so.

"When the prov rutin? attorney in Chicago is ready." said Ban, "the
trial will begin. In the meantime we are collecting all tbe evidence wc can
gt, and it would not h surprising to sec a couple of the players go over the
road. Gambling in baseball must be stopped, and thU is tbo wuy to do it."

JOliySOX slid the opening gamci in the Uigur icerc bio svemsc.
a bg year for the national game.

Barrett h Hurt and Bigbec Is Canned
first Injury of the year occurred Thursday when Barrett, the pitcher-infielde- r,

turned his ankle in batting practice. He will be out for a week,
bot will not be missed, because be wouldn't have bi'en used In the games,
anyway.

It al&o was reported that Lylo Bigbe was going away from here. The
bard -- working pitcher suffered an attack of blood poisoning down South and
tould not take advantage of the spring training. Connie has asked waivtra
on bim.

Bigbe joined the club last year after a successful season on tbe coast.
Hr is a right-band- and pitched some good games last year.

Chanry-Brnjami- n Bout Attracts Yen? Yorkers
a numb, r of Vew York boxing funs will attend the show in Camden

on Monda.v Mgl.t. when Jo. Benjamin botes George Chaney in the star
bout. Unit hern tt.ij belief- - Chaney has a good chai.ee against Leonard und
the funs are ui x u- - ( h.m iu ntbin against u clever boy like Benjamin.
The Dann Krnnr-- O. O Jjonnell bout also has aroused considerable
interest.

r pvrijV mi, by Pul'A X.tiorr Co.

UPTOWN RIVALS CLASH
IN ALLIED SEMIFINAL:

Fairhill and Kensington Soccer'
Teams Battle Today

One of the nn,t important soccer
games on the hedule nf the waning
season this nfternoou is rhe semi-fin-

contest for the Allied Amateur Cup.
nhieh :ll br.ug tog ther Fairhill and
Kensington, both members of the AlliH
Tirst PtwM'.n The game m'! be
played on th' .1 A. .1 Iiobson ftV.d at
Thirtj fifth htreei and Queen lane

The opp nents are from the one lixal-it- y

and are natural rim! They have
been close nmiendnrs in th lertb'ue
scries all season, and while Fairhill is
the fuvonti' to win over Kensington
the followers nf tin- - hitter nlnr-- say
their fawirites will spnng a surprise.

The Fniversii.v nf l'ennsvlvanin will
meet the Stutnn N'mnl eleven, of New-Yor-

in an intemty iimt'h ut Haver-for- d

A number of banges lime re-

cent! been effei N d in tli4 line-u- p of
the Red and Blue 4.u acunt of ome of
the players leaving I'ollege but I'enn
Is favorite to win over the Gothamites
nevertheless.

In the Allied League first division
J". & J. Dobcou will i Inch with I'uritan
at Second and streets and the
game should pruve a close one, as
I'uritan has been plujing a fine brand
of ball all season and Uobson W finish-
ing with a rush in their efforts to retain
the Amateur Cup

Red Smyth Out for Season
MIlHutikrr, A..i l1 It cmyth t .rrrurly

of tlif sit Ixum and l!"tjn Nation!, who
vii expected o flKura li (he Jlreware' d

this ion la probably through with
baseball, acrordlnr to word from his home In
Ktnoshs. Wis. Jled han a broken lc und
will probably be out lor Uie Kiion at leaat

Today s Soccer Contests

MATi:nt CIV Ilound)
...rIr,llJ1 ' Konslnrtnn Cone., ut I)ohon' '

IHd, Tlilru-nrt- btrwt and Ourtn't UnriMut, Milium UeruUlli neutral llneaiorn.Otorge L4ch und Trr! C. Nicholson,
'

INTKBTITY OYMi;
rnlti-rslt- i of rrnnxrlrnnla Ftatrn Is- -

land, of New lork, at lluverfonl, l'a.i ref. ir. .Incnf s M aider '

AI.LIKU (Flnt nirliion)
rurlt.in ii J A J. DotiMm, ut second and

fliMrllrld trr'Hi rcfrrfw, Itobrrt Scott.
T1IIKI) DIVISION

Ptton Mei in t. 'VeronltA, at Tacony
IUII 111-- Sf'ir road and t nruh ttrrHi rf- -
eree, Isaiah M est.

LOCAL SANDL0T TEAMS
PLAY OPENING GAMES

Nativity Meets Fox Motor Co. and
Jewish World Opposes W, F. Read

This is opening day fr a number of
local baseball teatn. Nattvitv will
make us lf'O.1 bow to uj.t.wn f.ins at
Hnturlo and Miller streets when I'lill
Haggert.t 's athletes cross bats with the'
Fox Motor Co.

Down at Broad street and Oregon
avenue the W T Bead club will start
the ba r"lllng witn the Jewmn World
iitber gniiM's "u tiio 'i iavout lire
Sherwood C. C. at West Park. Spar-- .
rws und KershuA wi,, joiirnej to
Front and Berks ntreeta uud oppose
the Kensington A C.

Manager Jacobean and his German- - '

town Traelers will open tbo season
with Norwood A. C . ut Chestnut Hill.
L Lnrkinson or Krbinon will !' In
the points for Uermuntown, with I'm-uiu- u

or Hood doing tho buckbtoppiug.

llnrrv (Vouni) Mlllrr, hovs. ' f b mis n the An, rir. n K F la
. I .n lp s pen
' . ig

E1 S OD NEWS

FOR SEA FISHERS

Catches in Pound Nets Show
Anglers Can Start Earlier

This Year

FLOUNDERS ARE PLENTIFUL

Hy V. E. MEEIIAN
Superintendent of the rolrmount Furk

Aquarium
Nothing definite can bo given yet con-

cerning the results of the opening of
the trout season yesterday in this state,
as at the time this is written the dis-

patches from tho different counties have
not begun to arrive.

Nevertheless indications are that a
large number of fishermen were out, and
it is reasonably certain good catches
were made. Nothing in the w earlier con-

ditions throughout the week occurred
4'ltber tn put the streams in bad shape
or to cause the trout to cease feeding.

Memorial Day has come to lie looked
upon as tin- - opening day for nearly an
kinds of sea fishing, although as a mat-
ter of fact, in three jenrs out of four
there are some fish to be had u week or
two before that date. This vear, ac-
cording to reliable reports, the season
will have a successful opening at least
two or three weeks earlier.

In the last two weeks many favorite
angling sea water fishes have found
their way into the pound nets, some in
considerable abundance Croakers have
been fnirl numerous, and summer
flounders nlnio,t as plentiful. There
have ulso been soa bnns. (.triped bass,
kingtisb and n few, very few, weak-tis- h.

It has been observed tbat not more
tnan two or three weeks after tho sum-
mer resort lishes are found In the pound
nets, they get down to the business of
trying conclusions with hook and line,
and so unless there are some violent
weather changes lasting for nbout a
fortnight, the big contingent of unglors
who prefer salt to fresh water fishing
can confidently start their regular pU
grimage.s to the shore cither on the 1st
or Mb of May, these two days being
Sunday.

Tailing tho Hooli
Already some of the fishes named

have taken the hook and been caught.
On Thursday of last week during the
heavy northeaster three croakers were
caught witli hook and line b one fish-
erman on Young's 1'ier, Atlantic City,
and one was caught from the same
pier on Mondav. There is also a report
that a klngiish wus caught by an an-
gler fishing from the Boardwalk between
Ventnor and Margato.

All the members of the croaker fam-
ily, which includes tbe croukers, the
wenkfish the klngfish, the silver whit-
ing (sometimes erroneously called
hake;, the spot or Cape May goodie, the
mademoiselle or sandtish, the black and
red drum, re all visitors, spending the
winter In Southern waters, and only
come north when the temperature be-

comes too 1 igh for comfort.
Usually the first of the family to ap-

pear is the kingfish. It is followed
closeh by the spot and croaker The
wcakfish is next and the two drums last.

Tbe porgie, which generally appears
e?rly In Juno, is also a visitor from
Southern waters, but the summer
flounder, the sea bass and its cousin, the
striped buss, are residents that go into
deeper water off the coast or bury
themselves in the sand or mud in the
bays. The tautog or slippery bass, a
New England sea fish transplanted to
tho New Jersey coast, may also now be
considered a resident, for it does not
depart in the autumn, but lies dormant
In deep water through the winter in
the locality where it spends the summer.

J, I". Proton's Catch
Under the circumstances, with the

weather conditions us they hnve been,
and the early appearance of several of
the members of the croaker family, the
announcement tbat summer flounders
nre now biting with somo freedom will
cause no surprise. More tban 100 arc
reported to have been taken from Cor-
son's Inlet Townsend'a Inlet and Great
Bay within the last ten davs.

J. P. Tenton, a riuladelpbian, is said
to have tukm flurt-tn- e in one day.
It is true the report of Mr. Fcnton's
catch did not designate the species,
whether they uern both summer and
winter flounders or all the tirst named,
but some at least are known to have
been mimmfr flounders.

Winter floundeis have been biting for
some weeks an! will continue to do so
for three or fo'ir weeks raoro, when
most of them will seek comfort In the
coolest bottoms tnej run find and remain
there more or less quiescent until later
nt.tt autumn This Is because the win-t4- -r

flounder is n northern species with
the NVw Jersey matt as the boutbern
lir.it of its range.

Then' is nne cilrious fuet concerning
tho members of th; lb under family. It
is that when the lutlo flounder first
emerges fr.m the egg, It swims upright
the same as any other fish. After It is
a few days old. however, It bi'Kins to
tilt 4jver on its dde, to the right or to
the loft, according to the tribe to which
It belongs. The .summer flounder tilts
to the right, the winter to the lft.

While this is going on, the bones on
the top part of the head begin to twist
over to thi- side opposite to that In
which the fish is tilting, carrying with it
at the snme time un ee Flnall the
fish is resting on one sido and both
ews arc on the other side of the head.

JERSEY CITY GETS FIGHT

Tex Rlckard Said to Have Decided
on Site for Heavyweight Bout

New York. April 10. Tbe world's
championship hrav weight fight between
Jack Dempsey and lieorgcs Carpentier
will take place in Jersey City, close to
Marion stution, across tho river from
New York.

The place, reported to have been se-

lected bj Tex Hickard. fight promoter
for the great flitw battle of July -- , is
less than fifteen minutes from Broad-wa- v

by subwav tube
Th4( choice ends nation-wid- e specula-

tion on the subject and confirms tbe
opinions of thoso who predicted thnt
the fight would be within a few min-

utes' ride of New York.

Saucon Creek Mecca

for Trout Fishermen

Saucon Creek, in Northampton
County, on tbe Bethlehem branch of
tbe Iteudlng Hallway, is a good

trout stream for Philadelphia
anglers. It can be reached, fished
and the return homo mnde in one
dnj The angler should fish from
Biugen or Hellertown toward South
Bethlehem. This creek, however, '

heavily fished und is only good for
about six weeks.

AND THEN
-
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LLANERCH STARTS

LF TODAY

Kickers' Handicap Lures Play-

ers to Improved Course No

Invitation Tourney

IN FINE SHAPE

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Tho Llanercb Country Club Is out

with its 1021 golf schedule today in
neat light-gree- n pamphlet form, but its
intrinsic beauty will be lost on the cyo
of many local golfers, aside from tho
club members, when it is noted that
the dates for the Lloncrch invitation
tourney are conspicuous by their ab-

sence.
The rumor that there wouldn't be

any invitation tourney this year nt the
Llanercb Club is evidently confirmed by
the schedule, which contains no men-
tion of this event, one of the most popu-
lar nnd best attended in tbe local dis-
trict last season.

The club events start today with n
"kickers' handicap." Frank Van
Roden, Jr., is chairman of the Golf
Committee, with the following assist-
ants: W. E. Oochcnaur, J. Fred Hill-ma-

F. B. Lukens ond Edward C.
Semple. The rommtteo announces the
following schedule :

April 13. Tombitnni tourney. 30. handicap
medal play two-ba- mixed dais, club four-
some.

Jl.iv 7 Open; 14. handicap Irona only: St.
mixed class club foursome. bent acore
tor selected two rounds plajed durlr.it threedays, so. Memorial peclal eenta, 4 P. M.

June 1. President's Cun. 10 tn Qualify In
each class, "Short Line" championship
at Lansdowne. 11. dinner match. 18, Presi-
dent s Cup match play, match play againstpr, o. secona rouna 1'resiaeni a tup, kick-er- a'

hairllcap.
.July 2. semMlnals President's Cup.

Scotch foursome: 4. modal handicap and spe-
cial eents at 4 P M , 10. finals for Presl-dn- t

Cup. mixed clnn. combine 1 net score
of foursome: 28, open. 3o. medal handicap
for all.

Auruat 13. mixed class, club foursome,
total net scorn of partners. 0 match play

s par. 20. handicap p!av, two-bal- l, mixed
class club foursome; 27 open.

'septmlxr 3 club foursome: 5. Labor
Day. rnedul handicap for all; 10.
club championship 10 to qualify: 17. first
r''Und match play. 24 eecotM round, medal
handicap.

October l. Hub championship, semi-final-

mat:h plu against psr, 4. Ancient ani
Honorable tournej of 0. A nf Phtla. 8
finals club championship tombstone tourney;
13, open, 22, annual dlnns-- r match; 20 medal
handicap, open only to those members who
hae not won a pr!r during season.

A rlnrer tourney will bo conducted between
May 1 and October 20 for men and women.
The wimen's championship thero will stars
September 13 to 17

Several minor changes have ben
made ut Lluueri h to make tbe course
moro attractive, golfically and scenically
speaking. I'mbnign de Lombard', some
draining, bazurd and route changes have
been made.

A bright, in , honcst-to-goodue-

doormat, covering half the seventeenth
tee at the Aronimink Golf Club out at
Drcxel Hill is due to absorb a llock of
punishment in the near future.

Owing to the ever-prese- shade at
this point of the course, Greenkceper
Young has found it impossible to coax
the grass to thrive. Grass is more or
less neosar as un iron is the popular
driving weapon for tbe 170-yar- d hole
and the ilnnt of well-tro- d clay upsets
the gaiiic. Hen' e the welcome mat.

Borrowing an idea from the indoor
school the heavily tufted fiber rug was
rtrniriTpH lmn to tbe seventeenth to be
left to the tender treatment of the
sclaffed shoti.
Great Shape

Aronimink Is In snlcndid shape at pres.
ent. The greens, while Heavy, nave a
foundation that will defy later urouguts
Winter rules are still in vogue and the
coiiri link tesnonded to the treatment
The seventh hole has been lengthened by
moving tie green toward the gate, thus
better ba am lug the out and in trips.

Donald Boss, golf architect, tramped
over the unproved course yesterday with
George Statirell, chairman of tho greens
committee, und voiced bis congratula-
tions

Gil NirhnU is off the temperamental
stuff, but h4 couldn't refruln from rising
up nt this one. Bny McCarthy slipped
into fast company at St. Augustine
when he paired up with Fred McLcod
against Nichols nnd George James.

McCuriln carried a spear iu the back
row till the seventhcenth, when he was
un fur a bird with three nerfect shots.
the only bole on which McLeod slipped.
Nichols holed a bird from twenty feet
and when McCarthy holed for a half,
leaving his side 1 up, Nichols rhascd
Mcf'urthj to the clubhouse with hi
niblic

Dan Toomey Trims Battling Powell
Atlantic City, April IB Danny Toomey,

of rump Dh defeated "Battling" Powell of
Phi udelphla in the m.ln bout of the weekly
ahnw nt the Northsldo A. (' The doughboy
wos the aggreusor throughout, but Pow',
w in a wll Ing lighter and the crowded and.
tt.rlum saw plenty of action Beferee Bus
sell Allen stippeil the light between Vennle
I, ,prei of Camp Dlx, and Eddie Clark, ot
this i ty In the sixth round. Jack Bappa
po- -t ff Philadelphia, shaded Monty Dale, of
the Beadlrur Arsenal. In six rounds. Cor
poral Murphy, of Camp Dlx, and Johnny
Bay of Atlantic Cltv. fought an Interesting
a r.und draw

HE JOINED A PRIVATE CLUB

fwSlA.
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What Ulay Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL . LXAfll'L,
W. U Pet, Mln

Nerr York. O 1.000 1.000 .mi
Chlcnco . . o l.ooo l.ooo .mi;
IMttshurrh t .C07 .700 .500
Tlnafnn i .twn ,;.vi .(MM)

ChwtnnMi 2 .S.I.I ..ion .230
HrrMiklvn s .s.n ..wo .'.'.V)
rhlllirs .. i ,000 ,81.1 .000
St. Louis. 2 .000 ..1.13 .000

AJLERirAN IX,GUK
XV. U Prt. Win

rievclaml 1 .1107 .7V)
Washington . . . S 1 .17 .'.Ml
Athletic. i t .Ron .urn
fi'ew York 1 1 ..100 .0fl7
flfcrtrolt 1 I .300 ..(17
J'hicneo 1 1 .SOO .Itnj
Ht. louts t S .S3! .fiOii
IJoston 1 s ,33.1 .300

Lose
.!W)
.300
M33

.333

.333

.333

.3l

.230

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
national i.iar.ij:

New York ut Philadelphia
urooKon at iiostnn

Plttsliursh nt ("Inclnnitl
St. Iuls nt ( lilcico

AMERICAN I.UAOl'i:
Athletics nt New York

(btcugn ut IMrolt
Ilonton nt Wnnhtnitton

L'letelnnil ut M. Ixuls
SCORES OF YESfERDAY

NATIONAL LLUtll'K
rhllllfit-Ne- York i mln

Pittsburgh. 3 Cincinnati. I.
Boston, Oi llrookbn. 5 (10 Inning)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athlrtlm-Ne- Yorki rain
Clilrngo, 3i Itetrult. 2

Cleveland, 10; St. Louis 4
Washington, 7i Boston, 4

Scraps About Scrappers
The Wngners meet their rsrectHe crucial!

teits in the rlnj tonight at th National Club.
KnoPKAUi ai wanner una kh khuiht hm
tiouke.1 tor matches with Andy Chamy und
tiugney uutcmnson. iiotn -- naney hiiq
Hutchinson aro nicked t win, and If the
Wujrners cross tho doio they will add greatly
to their prestige. The Wairner-Chan.'- y

match Is an r, whllo the Wagner- -'
Hutchinson scrap Is eet tor nix rounds Pre-
lims' Tommy Devlin vs Tommy McCatm,
Hilly Cannot s. .lohnny Paxson and Hill)
Mines vs. Whlley Burke.

A novelty rln match ba-- s leen arranged
tor on ot the louts at BIJou Theatre
next Wednesday nlgM when Krlsco Legs will
take on Knt Hoy Jack Brady. It will be u

r.

Joe Conroy saM toJay that a big delega-
tion of Manayunk fans would bn aroons
these ther In Camd'n Monday night to
root for a Tommy Cleury victory over Danny
lush, of ilultlrr.oio. This ts n totuh as-
signment for tho youthful Cleary.

six bwiM in ail nivo wen arranged r.y
Marcus Williams ror th Auditorium n
Tuesday nlsht Dui-- r Kelly s. Preddy
Trotter and Beddy Jackson s.

wll .be olght-roun- d matches, lth the
prelims Mickey Wolgast J.iclde 11 r.,
Jack Lester s. Uonny Summers, Teddy
Hrath t Cojrs Lcvlgna und A) Cordon s
Kid Herman

Marcus Wlllluins has started negotiations
to clinch n cra;k lecal flywwlght lout for his
r.endltnor Tuesday night a week at the Au-
ditorium. Ho Is trying to match Joluiuj
Borco wlU Beiny Baas.

Kddle Martin, a Is being
gToomid by Tommy Col'nun, Martin, vho
halls from Kensington, la open for matchna
vrlth ytuM Brennan. Al Hban, Kid Good-
man sjjd Jos Bchlebor.

Harry (Kid) Bromi says a lot ot folks
think he Is a lightweight "The feather-
weight limit Is Ilia puunds, isn't It?"

the Kid "Well I'll show ou when
I meet Andy Chaney Why I .nly welsh I
128 pour.da for Freddy Juiks, and thJt aiat rlnjslde."

Chulkej' Wlraler, of Pittsburgh, has lecn
In PhlladslphU for a 'cik and he lb triin-In- e

lal'y at Phlladelphi.i Jack O'Brien !
Oialky is brother -- t thi tough lXdi.
wh recently stood eff Danny Krainir tn an
el.ht-roun- d tilt.

Klnond (Kid) a
from Aiientown i iut u hrcuk into th
iocii neid. "He's the kwreiert tex4.r ten for ao-n-e time." .ays Marcus Wil- -
Uams

Boilng In Chester has betn vusrnded. Wll.
lus Urltt ivhn stanod twenty-tn- o ehrvws
there, quotes Major Bamsey. of Chester,
as follows: "We ar not iruini.- - to huo any
boxing unlssa Brltt is th matchmaker."

Tom I.ouclilln, furmtr Phllad!phlan, now
In L'altlmore. iias a sl'cng l id rounder In
Young Mahoney I.nuittilln Is arxlous to
bring Mihoney to this city for matches

PROMOTERS SUFFER

BY COST OF BOXERS

High Purses of Mittmen Cause
Financial Losses in Stag-

ing of Bouts

CLEVELAND MATCHES OFF

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE
Tho path of the promoter in these

days of high cost of boxers Isn't ulwnys
strewn with roses. Purses as demanded
by mittmen nt the present time lias
been making it a hard proposition for
tbe Impressorlo to increusc bis family
bank role, nnd it is probable that the
game will suffer unless the ringmen
permit their guarantees to bp reduced to
pre-w- ar days.

Out iu Cleveland, O., early in the
week, a mutch between the bantam
champion, Joe Lynch, and Young
Montreal made the promoter dig for
moro thnn $3000. The gate for this
contest, virtually n championship bout,
hardly totaled ?4000, and it wus a big
financial blow to tho prumoter.

Tho fllvving of the Lvneh -- Montreal
match has nffectcd boilng so iu Clove- -
land that the game is ulmost at a stand- -
ki nnw. A inntli h4..,-n- , iio..
Kramer, local southpaw, and Jack Kid
Wolfe, which was scheduled for April
21, has been cancelled, not postponed,
but called off entirely.

Local fans may not have known it,
but the special show at the National
here lut Monday night failed to draw
sufficient funds to cover expenses. And
that was one of the best progrums ar-
ranged in Philadelphia tbis season.
Purses for the different boxers were so
big thnt it was necessary for the pro-
moter to take in SS400 in order to break
even. Phil Glnssmnn found himself
poorer uy .Miuii tne morning nfter the
night before.

Thnt boxing can be termed a poor
business proposition may be taken from
uiese ntcis, nun is, citing only one
case : It tne national Hub bad been
Rc"a. nm- int,t .uonuay ntglit the total
receipts would have reacherl nhnnt
SO 100. In other words n speculation of
SSMOO was made in order to gain $1000.

GALAXY OF KNOCKEROUTS

Chaney, Kramer, Benjamin, Frusli
and Cleary In Camden Bouta

A galaxy of knockout punchers arc
grouped together to appear in bouta on
tho initial program of the season ar-
ranged for the Camden Sportsmen's
Club by Herman Taylor for Monday
night. Two ten-rou- matches and as
many nre on the card.

Knockout George Chanoy, of Balti-
more, nnd Joe Benjamin, who packs n
vicious right hand wallop, nre paired for
the final In tbe other
Dannv Kramer, bautum slugger, meets
Joe O'Donncll, Gloucester's little cave
man.

Dunny Frush, another Baltimore bard
hitter, will clash with Tommy Cleary,
ot MnnayiinK, in tne other eight-roun- drPr- - w"'' "attling Murray and Johnny
Hosiier. a pair of flyweight punchers, in
the opening number.

Georges Carpentier Here May 5
Ne York, April 10. Georges Carpentier

will nrrhe In New York Ma ft or J, ac-
cording to word received bv Promoter Tex
Blckard. Tho French lighter had been ex-
pected about the middle of May. Blckard
announced that ho Is building up an

card of preliminaries for the big fight
' Thro will h three or four bouts pos-
sibly on good ni the main go," he said
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promise no more- - V.i tlm )
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MEADOWS TO HURL MAWY NEW NINES

FORPHILSTODAY FOR INDUSTRIALS

Now York Giants Play Last
Came of Sorios With Dono-

van's Club This Afternoon

STARTING TIME 3 O'CLOCK

PIItLIJKS NEW YOItK
Stengel, rf. Bums, If.
Bnwllngs, lib. Itinrrofl, s.
Wllllnnn. cf. 2b.
MniMl. Ir, Walker, rf.
AVrlrlitslone, 3b. Kelly, lb.

, Parkinson, s, nrown. cf.
1..Miller. lb. Rdpp. 3b.Xt1in4 - Smith, n.
Mendows. p. Toney, p.
Umpire MeCormlfk and HaH

n.v SPICK HALL
Hnln knoclioil out tho Thillles'

chances to break even with the New
iori Oiants. Yesteixlrir'R postpone-
ment was a hnrrl blow to Will Done
yan h clan, who were determined to

tP n ?n(1 takf n couple of falls outot John JlcGraw'R expensive employes.
I'm ihnt lR a" ofr no' ni'' tho Phils

will hare to concentrnte their efforts
on today's contest, the lost of which
wouirl mean a clean sweep for ther.lants in the first series of the year,
lesterday's pamo will be played off
here in a double-head- .Time 21.

It Is a peculiar fact that the Pliilllcs
always give the Giants the toughest
battle on their schedule regardless of
the stondlns of either club. For ex-
ample, last year the Phillies were a
hopeless. last-plac- e club, whllo the
Glantn were In tho running for the
pennant, an season, yet the Giants won
only twelve of tho twenty-tw- o gnmes
played from Garry Crarath's players.

In other words, if the Giants hno
been able to stand up against the-- Phil-
lies as the final nrerages indlcnte ther
should hare, the Polo Grounds would
hare hod another pennant winner in
tbo Notional league.
Got Bad Start

Le Meadows got a bad start against
tho Giants in Thursday's game, so
Donoran will glre bim a chance to
come back this afternoon. Lee lasted
only a few minutes Thursdny. He
walked the first man up and the next
four batters got successlre hits. After
that he was tnken out. This afternoon
.Meadows is likely to go in and stand
the Giants on their ears: nt least Don-
oran thinks that the odds point in thai
direction.

Outside of battery changes, the Phils
will go Into this aftcrnooc' game with
the same line-u- p that tney had on
opening day, Parkinson will bo nt
shortstop and the regulars will bo nt
their old stations. .New York, too, will
use the same scren men that started
the first game. It isn't certain whom
McGraw will start in the box, but the
chnnces are that Fred Toney, the big
right bander, will get the assignment.
Fred pitched the tenth and elcrcnth
innings on Wednesday, but that wasn't
enough work to keep him out of this
afternoon's game.

Beln at 3 P. M.
The game Is scheduled to begin at,

3 o'clock, the starting time for all
Saturday contests in local ball yards.

On Monday tho National League
champions, Brooklyn, arrive for a
three-gam- e series. Thursday the Phil-
lies quit the home lot for n jump to
New York, where they engage the
Giants in three games at the Polo
Grounds.

While these battles nre being stagea
under Coogan's Bluff, Connfo Mack will
five Philadelphia fans their first
glimpse of his rejurenated Athletics.
The Mackmen should draw big crowds
in their opening scries because the home
fans are anxious to see what is in
store for them nt Twenty-firs- t nnd Le-
high arcnue. Furthermore, the A'm
opponents will be the New York Yan-
kees, who will haro their big adrer-tlsemcn- t,

Babe Ruth, to swell the gate
receipts.

BRAZZO STOPS BARRETT

Hazleton Lad Finishes Clifton
Heights Boxer In Sixth Round
Jack Brazzo, of Hazleton, weight 138

pound., stopped Bobby Burrett, of
Clifton Heights, weight 130 pounds, in
the s!th round of the wind-u- p at Cam-
bria A. C. laht evening. In this ses-
sion Brazzo landed a hard right on
Barrett's note nnd followed up with an
equally hard left on the chin, which
prored to be the punch thnt ended the
fracas.

Tho milling was of tho sensational
order while it lasted, first one taking
the lend nnd then the other, hut the
experience of the Hazleton man was a
big factor in his fuvor. In the semi-windu-

Jimmy McGovern and Frnnkie
Smith battled eight hard rounds to an
even break.

The other results were: .Toe Augatls
knocked out Patsy Ilogan In the fifth.
Tommcy Golden hung the kayo on Bob-
by MeCrncken iu the fourth, and iu the

curtnlii-rnim'- r, Billlc Ritchie nnd Bob-
by Evans battled to a draw.

Stuffy Mclnnls May Quit Sox
Wnshlnrrinn, April 10 Harry Prizes'!

12311.000 Inflcld was oompletsd hen
Del Pratt Joined tho Iloston Ited Pnx hereestorday. Another tanjrla developed when
"Hturfy" Mclnnls, first baseman, declared he
uould leave the team In Nen York If Fra-ze- a

did not make, irood his promise to him

'Meet Me in K.O. Land'
CAMDEN SPORTSMEN'S CLUB

3d Regiment Armory, Camden, N. J.
Monday Night, April 18

Jo IlenJnmln.K. t). Cio, Chaney (10 rounds)
Danny Kramer-K- . O. Jo ODonntll (10 rils.'

Dunny Frush-Tomm- y Cleury (8 rds.)
liuttllnk-- .lliirrnj-Intin- ny Kosner (8 rds.)
Tickets, $1, $2, $3 No Higher
nny fitiUk at Hrhott's Cafe, Vtlli nndFilbert, or Tendlrr i OlasMnun's, 818(hrslnut,
"All jour pals will be In Jerwy tomorrownbilit."

NATIONAL A. A.
TONIfiHT TON10HT

I1II.T.Y IIIN'KS in, WIIITF.V HL'IIKKi,,u'vto'n "
DEVLIN vi. McCANN
iiir.nii: KII,

HUTCHINSON vs. WAGNER
VMV K. 0 A I.

CHANEY va. WAGNER
TICUKTH AT DONAC.IIV'H. 33 R. lllli ST.

IIASKIIAI.r, nvsriiATi
NATIONAL LEAGUE PARKA TODAY AT 3 I'. M

Phillies vs. New York "Giants"
IUix heats J1.S0 Inrludlin M'ur Thrandstaiid J. 10 Including lv, TaxIlleachers .no Imludlnitnot Heals on Sal nt (.Imbel.' a Spalulfic',

Tex Richard Tournament
Anrli 10 und 20 Kiirnll Now

.Fleah Reduced Body-BuUdin- ir

noxln, Tautht-Il- .ml B.U-U- or.. ctu&Phila. Jack O'Brien's B- - E or.
15lli & Chestnut

Amateur Circuit Will Have Ex.
ceptionally Strong Teams

in Its Make-U- p

SCHEDULE 21 CONTESTS

Tho Industrial Amateur RabULeague will present an almost complete
new circuit when it takes the fi.ld iathe opening games of the 1021 seaSoa
scheduled for Saturday, May 7, jj,,only holdover from lnt year will bs
Hohlfeld. ftercn members nlready bar
been admitted nnd the eighth will bi
elected at a meeting to be held next
Tuesday erenlns. Four applications anuow in hand for tho open berth.

The circuit includes: Hohlfcld Man-
ufacturing Co.. Packard Motor Co
Supplee-Blddl- e Hardware
son Safety Holler Co.. Thornton"")fo
Co.. Irins Cnko Co. ond Henrr Di!ton Co. These concerns take aInterest in nthletles and their team?
mire niwnys niaycd a prominent
in baseball circles. '"'

It has been decided to adopt a schd-- u
o of twenty-on- e games, each teamplaying the other seven clubs threetimes. The managers will reward tnwinners with a pennant nnd silver lov-in- g

cup and a cup will also be given ths
runners-tip- . liach individual on thschampion club will be presented with asolid gold baseball and the men on tb
team finishing second will he awarded
like remembrances of silver.

All the teams have "fields ccntrallr
located w th the exception of Thornton-- 1'uller, who will play their home con-tes- ts

oi) their diamond near PointBreeze. Hohlfcld will uso tho diamondat Brood and Allegheny and DltBton
will stnge their games on Tacony ballpork, State road and Unruh street

The Packard Motqr Car and Har-riso- n
SRfcty Boiler will both play atScrentcenth street nnd Indiana arcnue

while Supplee-Blddl- e nnd Ivins ha?t
named the Northeast High field as thilr
location.

The officers of the league are nresl.
dent, Milton Hohlfeld. of the HohlfelJ
Co.; vice president. W. B. Eldrldn
of Pncknrd Motor Corporation ; secr-
etary, John Nesblt, of David Lupton
Co., and treasurer, A. C, Hammell. of
Supplcc-Biddl- e Co.

i'llllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniL

-- THeMABKOP
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VOUR BQSM FRHB

OPENING
TODAY

OUR NEW STORE

at

N. E. Corner of
60th & Market
In dedicating this new store
wc shall make a big

DOWNWARD
REVISION
OF PRICES

on all our

Men's Shirts
Finest Stock in Town

These new prices will be In
effect at both of our stores
and at our factory.

OPENING SPECIAL

Woven Crepe and
Fine Madras Q

SHIRTS OOC

TUTELMAN

BROTHERS
Buy at 1318 Chestnut
Street, Second Floor, at
Factory, 8th and Spring
Garden, or at

OUR NEW STORE

N. E. Cor. 60th & Mkt.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii'

Races Today
AT

Havre de Grace

The Harford
Handicap

S5.000 ADDED.

(1 OTIIKR HACKS

Special Pennsylvania Railroad TrsUU

Leave 12:31 P. M.: West Phils- -

12:39 P. M Direct to CourM.

Special H. & 0. trains hae 24th

Chestnut Sts. 12:30 P. M.S

Parlor nnd Dining Car
ATWlHHIO.Vl flrnnd Htnrnl und riJ4

fl,03 Including- - Wiir Tn.
IHtbT ItACE AT J.30 T. M.
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